T he purpose of this anicle is to review three approaches that have emerged from studies of the management of unilateral neglect on the basis of brain activation mechanisms. The review appraises the procedures used in each approach, the rationale for using each procedure, and a quantitative analysis of the therapeutic effects associated with the procedures. Finally, the issue of training generalization as a result of the intervention procedures, which is of particular relevance to occupational therapy practice, is discussed.
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Unilateral neglect is a disorder clinically characterized by the inability to perceive, respond, or orient to stimuli presented to the space contralateral to a brain lesion despite the absence of primary sensory or motor deficits (Heilman, Watson, & Valenstein, 1993) . Unilateral neglect is a common result of a right-hemispheric lesion (Heilman, Valenstein, & Watson, 1985) , although recent studies by Ogden (1987) and Stone, Halligan, and Greenwood (1993) have indicated that unilateral neglecr may occur more frequendy as a result of left hemispheric lesions than previously reponed. The incidence of unilateral neglect after right hemisphere stroke varies greatly, ranging from 12% (Smith, Akhtar, & Garraway, 1983 ) to 90% (Schenkenberg, Bradford, & Ajax, 1980) . This variation may reflect the sensitivity of the tests used to diagnose unilateral neglect (Ogden, 1987) and the selecrion criteria for the subject cohorts (Sunderland, Wade, & Hewer, 1987) . Although the majority of lesions causing neglect occur in the temporoparietal lobe (Cappa, Guariglia, Messa, Pizzamiglio, & Zoccolorti, 1991) , lesions of the frontal lobe (Maeshima, Funahashi, Ogura, Itakura, & Komai, 1994) , inferior parietal lobe, lateral frontal lobe, cingulate gyrus, thalamus, and striatum may also result in unilateral neglect (Heilman et al., 1993) .
A variety of neuropsychological tasks and daily activities can demonstrate unilateral neglect. For example, patients with unilateral neglect often bisect lines asymmetrically, do not artend to details in drawings in the contralesional (neglected) space, neglect to dress or groom on the cOntralesional side, leave our words on the neglecred side while reading, or notice only one side of an open book while reading (Friedland & Weinstein, 1977) . Unilateral neglect has been associated with poor recovery in everyday life funcrioning and has been singled out as a major disruptive factor impeding rehabilitation success (Chen Sea, Henderson, & Cermak, 1993; Denes, Semenza, Stoppa, & Lis, 1982; Friedman, 1990a Friedman, , 1990b Friedman, , 1991 Hanman-Maeir, 1993; Kinsella, Oliver, Ng, Packer, & Stark, 1993; Maeshima et al., 1990; Nogak, 1992; Shiel, 1989 ; Stone, Patel, & Greenwood, 1993; Sunderland et al., Taylor, Ashburn, & Ward, 1994; Towle & Lincoln, 1991; Wiart et al., 1994) .
Clinicians tend to assume that the phenomenon is transient and of little therapeutic relevance (Roberrson, Halligan, & Marshall, 1993) . However, recent evidence suggests that although unilateral neglect may appear resolved according to clinical tests, subtle deficits of visuospatial control may be demonstrated through kinematic analysis (Chieffi, Gentilucci, Allport, Sasso, & Rizzolatti, 1993; Goodale, Milner, Jakobson, & Carey, 1990; Harvey, Milner, & Roberrs, 1994; Mattingley, Phillips, & Bradshaw, 1994) . For example, a rightward orienrational bias may remain even after apparent recovery from stroke. This residual bias has been implicated in poor functional outcomes (Mattingley, Bradshaw, Bradshaw, & Nettleton, 1994; Robertson, Tegner, Goodrich, & Wilson, 1994; Webster, Rapport, Godlewski, & Abadee, 1994) . These findings indicate that clinicians should more actively remediate unilateral neglect.
Along with the rapid proliferation of research on the underlying mechanisms of unilateral neglect (e.g., Jeannerod, 1987; Kinsbourne, 1993; Mesulam, 1985) , studies that examine the effects of neglect intervention are growing (see Bohannon, 1993; Cooke, 1992; Ladavas, Menghini, & Umilta, 1994; Lin & Cermal(, 1991; . The traditional approach to unilateral neglect intervention involves perceptual retraining (e.g., Gordon et al., 1985; Weinberg et al., 1977 Weinberg et al., , 1979 -the teaching of scanning habits ro compensate for left neglect. Another intervention approach, which is based on right-hemispheric activation mechanisms, appears to be quite promising according ro a growing body of literature. This article critically analyzes ilie ilieory-based approaches used in neglect intervention that are based on brain acrivation mechanisms and provides a look into the future development of these approaches.
Conventional Approach to Neglect Rehabilitation
The conventional approach to neglect rehabilitation involves retraining, with the goal of generalization beyond the immediate training materials. Gordon et al. (1985) and Weinberg et al. (1977 Weinberg et al. ( , 1979 ) used a combination of visual scanning and attentional training as well as structured practice on a number of graded visuospatial tasks that resulted in immediate improvements on these tasks in subjects with right brain damage and unilateral neglect. In other investigations of whether the effects of visual scanning and attentional training could be generalized ro untrained tasks, three groups of researchers observed training effects more consistently in tasks similar ro those used for treatment (Gouvier, Bua, Blanton, & Urey, 1987; Gouvier, Cottam, Webster, Beissel, & Wofford, 1984; Webster et al., 1984) . Young, Collins, and Hren (983) found that a combination of visual scanning training and perceptual retraining with the use of a block design task reduced unilateral neglect to a greater degree than did routine occupational therapy procedures that emphasized either functional training or scanning and cancellation training alone.
On the other hand, with computerized versions of visual scanning and attentional training, Robertson, Gray, and McKenzie (988) and Robertson, Gray, Pentland, and Waite (1990) reponed inconsistent results concerning the transfer effect of saturational verbal cuing (i.e., selfdirected plus clinician-directed cuing) and immediate feedback to functional measures (e.g., reading). The evidence of treatment effects on the basis of computerized training is thus inconclusive.
Results of these studies reveal that intervention effects tend ro be restricted to measures that share stimulus characteristics with the training materials. This finding indicates the need for including in their retraining funcrionally relevant tasks that involve the everyday lives of patients with unilateral neglect.
Toward a Theory-Based Approach to Neglect Rehabilitation
The remediation approaches used in ilie studies just discussed were, implicitly or explicitly, based on principles of behavior theory and thus may not have targeted the underlying deficits of neglect. In recent years, a theorybased approach ro the remediation of neglect has been called for (Cermak & Lin, 1994; Herman, 1992; Seron, Deloche, & Coyette, 1989; Van Deusen, 1988) . Two prevailing theories of unilateral neglect (cf., Heilman, Bowers, Valenstein, & Watson, 1987; Kinsbourne, 1987 Kinsbourne, , 1993 Kinsbourne, , 1994 posit that interhemispheric imbalance in orientation tendencies underlies unilateral neglect; therefore, neglect can be modifIed by reducing the imbalance via activation of the right brain hemisphere. Studies of neglect attenuation through activation of the right hemisphere can be grouped into three categories: (a) those that use the Jateralized task approach, (b) those that use the controlled sensory stimulation approach, and (c) those iliat use the limb activation approach.
LateraLized Task Approach
The lateralized rask approach involves the use of hemisphere-specific tasks to modify the interhemispheric imbalance in orienting tendencies (Caplan, 1985 Kinsbourne (1977) , the auenrional mechanisms of each hemisphere are aerivared by cognirive and perceptual rasks for which rhe hemisphere is preferenrially responsible. For example, verbal srimuli lead [0 acrivarion of the lefr hemisphere, rhus funher aggravating the imbalance, whereas spatial stimuli aerivate the right hemisphere, thus tending to counteract the imbalance. Experimental evidence has conftrmed Kinsbourne's postulations. Heilman and Watson (978) provided subjects with unilateral neglect with cwo cancellation rasks: (a) a verbal cancellarion task [0 ftnd targer words from an array of different words and (b) a visuospatial task to detect lines tilted at a cenain angle from an array of slanted lines. Better performance was found on the visuosparial rask relarive [0 rhe verbal rask. Caplan (1985) , however, did not replicate this reported difference in the severiry of neglect observed on verbal and visuospatial tasks. Fac[Ors that may accounr for rhe discrepancy between rhe rvvo studies include stimulus complexity, hererogeneity of lesion locus, and differences in neglect severity and chronicity among the subjeers. Hommel er al. (1990) found that borh musical and white noise auditory stimuli, relative to no srimulation, produced an obvious modiftcation of neglect as measured by a drawing rask. They attribured rhis improvement in task performance [0 rhe nonverbal stimuli acrivaring rhe right hemisphere. Cermak er al. (1991) subsequendy rested parients wirh lefr neglecr on a line biseerion rask after rhey were given hemisphere-speciftc rasks. To activare the right hemisphere, rhe researchers used a srereognosis rask wirh absuaer shapes, a jigsaw puzzle, and classical or jazz music; [0 acrivare rhe left hemisphere, rhey used a srereognosis rask wirh rhree-dimensional alphaber !errers, a crossword puzzle, and reading of an article aloud. The aurhors found rhar performance on the line bisection task was nor clearly relared [0 hemisphere-specific rasks. However, rhe rasks used to differentially acrivare a single hemisphere may nor have because complex conceprual or cognirive rasks typically involve acrivarion of borh hemispheres. In addirion, rhe subjecrs may have used idiosyncraric straregies in responding [0 rask demands.
Controlled Sensory Stimulation Approach
In contrasr [0 rhe lareralized rask approach, the controlled sensory stimulation approach does not involve perceptual or cognitive tasks. Rather, it involves the use of a rechnique associared wirh a reflexive and unconscious shift of attention and is based on research on neural sysrems rhar control orientarjon and arrention (see LaBerge, 1995) . The ftndings of rhis research suggest rhar sparially direered orientarion and a[[ention are conrrolled by a neural sysrem thar includes the brainsrem components (Butter, 1987) . Thus, unilareral neglect may be a[[enuated by stimuli rhat activate rhe intacr brainsrem components of rhe spatial arrention system, thar is, rhe superior colliculus on rhe side ipsilareral [0 the lesion.
In their pioneering work, Butter, Kirsch, and Reeves (1990) presented sratic and dynamic visual srimuli in the hemispace conrralateral to rhe lesion side [0 subjects with sn·oke and unilateral negleer while the subjects performed a line bisection task. The rationale underlying the use of dynamic stimuli was rhat rransient stimuli activate neurons in deeper layers of the superior colliculus. The authors found that although both dynamic and static visual stimuli reduced negleer in line bisection, use of dynamic visual stimuli improved bisection performance [0 a greater extent than did static visual stimulation.
More recendy, Butter and Kirsch (1992) investigated the effects of patching the eye ipsilateral to the lesion alone or in combination with lateralized visual srimulation on reducing neglect in line bisection. The rationale for this procedure was that the retinal inflow to the superior colliculus arises predominantly from the contralateral eye. Thus, patching the righr eye should have diminished retinal inflow to the left superior colliculus and therefore lessened rhe hemispheric imbalance by reducing rhe activation level of the left hemisphere. The authors found that patching the right eye led to improved performance on the line biseerion task. Furthermore, rhe combined use of patching and lateralized visual stimulation resulted in significanrly larger benefits than when either was used alone.
Limb Activation Approach
Interventions for reducing neglect that involve limb aerivation can be divided intO cwo categories, depending on which limb was used for task performance: (a) contralesional-limb based therapy and (b) ipsilesional-limb-based therapy. The rationale of this approach was that patienrinitiated action motion within the conrralesional neglected fteld may activate the lesioned hemisphere thar mediates intentional activation [Oward the contralesional field. 1989; Robenson & Norrh, 1992 Roberrson, Norrh, & Geggie, 1992) suggest that use of the left hand led to improved task performance compared with use of the right hand. Joanette and Brouchon (1984) and Joanette et al. (1986) attributed the effects of left-arm activation to premotor activation of the right hemisphere associated with the use of the left hand.
Contralesional-limb-based therapy.
The premotor activation theory (Rizzolatti & Berti, 1990) suggests that attention and motor preparation are closely linked, and therefore activation of one system leads to recruitment of the other. In other words, because spatial attention is associated with the organization of a motor act, the motor action within the contralesional hemispace should produce a shift of attention toward that hemispace. On the basis of their observations that the left-hand advantage for line bisection performance was reduced when the left paretic hand was crossed to the right of the lines to be bisected (the ipsilesional side), Halligan et al. (1991) questioned the laterality-of-themotor-response explanation. They proposed that the advantage of using the left arm in reducing neglect was better explained by a spatiomotor cuing process; that is, use of the left hand acts as a cue that enhances attention to the left side. Robertson and North (1992) showed that contralesional hand movement reduced neglect even when the movement was masked. Robertson and North (1993) furrher showed that although active left-hand movements in left hemispace reduced neglect, passive movements did nOt produce the effect. These findings suggest that the motor output aspect of the hand movements may be more important than the sensory cuing aspects in reducing neglect and provide more support for Rizzolatti and Berri's (1990) premo tOr activation theory than for Halligan et al.'s (1991) spatiomotor cuing hypothesis.
Ipsilesional-limb-based therapy. Because contralesionai-limb-based therapy is problematic with patients with severe hemiplegia, ipsilesional-limb-based therapy is an alternative. Lin, Cermak, Kinsbourne, and Trombly (in press) compared patient performance on a line bisection task under four conditions: (a) no cuing; (b) visual cuing, that is, reporting a digit placed at the left end of the line to be bisected; (c) circling the digit; and (d) circling the digit plus tracing the line with the right index finger from the left end toward its midpoint before bisection. The authors found that circling the digit plus finger tracing with the ipsilesional hand was more effective in reducing left neglect on line bisection than circling alone, followed by visual cuing alone. The therapeutic merit of digit circling and finger tracing was confirmed in a series of single-subject studies 011 a functional task that in-
The American JournaL o/OccupationaL Therapy volved text reading (Lin, 1994) . The effect of activating the ipsilesionallimb (such as the digit circling procedure) on reducing left neglect during a line bisection task was previously reported by Roeltgen, Roe!tgen, and Heilman (1989) and Mattingley, Pierson, Bradshaw, Phillips, and Bradshaw (1993) . Mattingley et al. observed attenuation of left neglect on line bisection when subjects were asked to mark the left end of the line before bisection. Furthermore, the effect of marking with the right hand existed even when the subject was asked to make an invisible mark. This finding suppons the notion that the motor act of marking improved task performance.
The findings of ipsilesional-limb-based therapy studies are consistent with the prediction of the activation of intentional mechanisms (Heilman & VaJenstein, 1979; Kinsbourne, 1970) . Heilman, Bowers, and Watson (1984) proposed that intentional mechanisms are invoked when directing a particular hand into the contralateral field; that is, the left hemisphere intends the left hand to the right of the midline, and the right hemisphere intends the right hand to the left of the midline. Because each hemisphere may be important for mediating intentional activation within and toward the contralateral field (independent of the limb used) (Heilman et a1., 1984) , the movement of the right hand tOward the contralaterally located target activates the right hemisphere, which in turn leads to an orienting shift tOward the left. Recent evidence Oancke, 1993) supports the view that a rightarm movement leftward involves activation of the right hemisphere.
In addition to shedding light on how left-hand use within the right hemispace does not effectively reduce neglect (Halligan et al., 1991) , the intentional theory (Heilman et al., 1984) also explains the seemingly puzzling interaction between the hand deployed and the position of the hand in space. According to intentional theory, left-hand use toward the ipsilesional side activates the left hemisphere, thereby canceling out the advantage of left-hand use in the contralesional field.
Assumptions Underlying the Remedial Procedures
Taken together, these three hemispheric activation approaches are, implicitly or explicitly, based on the theoretical position that left neglect is due to imbalance of the activational level of the two hemispheres after an insult to the right hemisphere. Postulated theories suggest that the imbalance may be reduced by providing lateralized stimulation via the lateralized task approach and via the contro1Jed sensory stimulation approach. Alternatively, the imbalance may be reduced by directing mo-ror aers toward or within the contralesional spatial sector via the limb activation approach ro selectively activate the right hemisphere. These rationally based remedial treatments target the hypothesized dysfunction underlying left neglect. As such, they diverge from the conventional adaptive approaches that promote adaptation of or to the environment (Kelly & Ostreicher, 1985; Loverro & Reding, 1988; Rossi, Kheyfets, & Reding, 1990) or capitalize on the patient's resources (Lennon, 1991) .
Although there may be ongoing controversies over the mechanisms of unilateral neglect and the optimal approach for its treatment, innovative treatment procedures that reflect current theories of unilateral negleer and brain function need to be developed. Insights gained from the growing research on brain activation contribute to the development of interventions that may result in activating the right hemisphere. Because the parieto-occipital regions and frontal eye fields seem to be particularly important for spatial attention (Robinson & Petersen, 1986) , tasks that reliably activate these regions may be used to reduce neglect.
Brain imaging techniques such as positron emission tomography (PET) contribute to the identification of brain activation patterns caused by different tasks (see Deutsch, Bourbon, Papanicolaou, & Eisenberg, 1988; Gur et aI., 1994; Roland, 1993; Weder et aI., 1994) . PET can provide the basis for innovative rehabilitation on the basis of brain activation mechanisms. For example, PET identified that the superior parietal region was aerivated when stimuli at peripheral locations were attended to (with the use of cognitive and sensory cues), even without the subject executing an overt response (Corbena, Miezin, Shulman, & Petersen, 1993) . PET identified that the frontal region, however, was activated only when overt responses were made to stimuli at peripheral locations (Corbetta et al., 1993) . The practical implication of this information seems to be that cuing procedures that require a motor response to a visual cue (e.g., circling a letter on the left side of a line to be bisected) might be more effective in reducing unilateral neglect than visual cuing (e.g., reporting a left-sided letter) alone. Although the former intervention may activate the frontal as well as the parietal regions, the latter may recruit only the superior parietal region. Consistent with this prediction, Lin et al. (in press) found that circling a digit placed to the left of a line before bisection was more effective in reducing unilateral neglect than merely reporting the digit. Given the major advances in neuroimaging activation studies, the development of intervention strategies on the basis of the discussed theories is a challenging task for occupational therapists.
Efficacy of the Hemispheric Activation Approaches: A Quantitative Analysis
Establishing efficacy of these three remedial approaches is important. To better understand the extent to which these approaches reduce left neglect, I calculated effect size estimates for each study that reported sufficient data. Effect size measures that are free of sample size influence can playa vital role in determining the extent ro which a treatment exerts an effect on a population (Ottenbacher, 1982) . The effect size r was used ro indicate the degree ro which the null hypothesis was false (Cohen, 1988) . Friedman (1968) has presenred formulas for computing the r estimates on the basis of traditional inferential statistics. According to Cohen, a large effect is represented by an r of at least. 50, a moderate effect by an r of .30, and a small effect by an r of .10.
Among the 13 investigations analyzed, 6 used a group design, and 7 studied individual subjects, which included 3 reports consisting of 10 single-case studies and 4 consisting of 12 repeated-measures experiments, with one subject per experiment (see Table 1 ). All the effect size estimates were positive, suggesting that the intervention used reduced left neglect (see Table 1 ).
I then used the meta-analytic procedures suggested by Rosenthal (1991) to statistically combine the results of the investigations. To reduce dependency of data, effeer sizes within each study that tested more than one hypothesis were averaged. In group design research involving multiple studies (Butter & Kirsch, 1992; Mattingley et al., 1993) , each study was treated as one unit of analysis. For reports presenting multiple single-subject studies (Cermal< et al., 1991; Lin, 1994; RobertSon et al., 1992) , each subject was considered an independent unit of analysis. For research involving analysis of individual subjectS by use of a repeated-measures design (Halligan et aI., 1991; RobertSon & North, 1992 , each subjeer was treated as a unit of analysis.
Meta-analyses were performed separately for group design studies and for individual subject studies because of the differential units of analysis for each design. An unweighted mean r of.77 found for grou p design studies indicated an increase in improvement rate (see Rosenthal, 1991 ) from 11.5% for the control condition to 88.5% for the experimental condition. For single-subject design studies, an unweighted overall mean r of .89 was obtained, suggesting impressive improvements associated with the interventions.
A scrutiny of the dependent variables revealed two types of outcome measures: (a) neuropsychological tests of unilateral neglect and (b) tests of functional skills related to activities of daily living (see Table 2 ). Examples of ( Table I continues)
The American Journal ofOccupational Therapy .65 Robertson & North (1994) Expetiment 1 (Il =I) 'Same for all repOrted experimental or rraining condirions. bSame for all dependent variables and repotted experimenral or training condirions. 'Subjecr was insrrucred ro press rhe swirch of the Neglecr AJerr Device (see Robertson er a!', 1992) placed ro rhe left of unspecified rasks as soon as rhe buzzer of rhe device went off during rask performance. Condition was rhe same for each dependent variable and control condirion.
measurements used for the former category included perautomatically (Katz, 1994; Neistadt, 1988) . In contrast, formance on line bisection, letter or star cancellation, an adaptive, functional treatment approach emphasizes copy of drawings, and so forth. Only twO single-subject repetitive practice with specific functional activities rather studies included functional tests: Lin (1994) measured than the transfer of learning to a variety of contexts performance on text reading, and Robertson et al. (1992) (Davis & Radomski, 1989) . Among the treatment studies used mobility ratings. Impressive effects were obtained in reviewed, only Lin's (1994) work discussed the issue of the six single-subject studies that used functional outcome generalization. In the single-case studies, desired changes measures. It is interesting to note that studies that in the outcome measures (i.e., line bisection, text reading) involved limb activation yielded a larger effect size than occurred only during the treatment phase, suggesting that those that involved lateralized tasks or controlled sensory therapeutic gains on one task (e.g., line bisection) did not stimulation. generalize to the other task (e.g., text reading) without In summary, the results of this meta-analysis supdirect intervention. This lack of automatic generalization ported the use of the intervention procedures for neglect across tasks is consistent with other findings (e.g., Fanremediation. Similar meta-analytic reviews are needed to thome, Lincoln, Drummond, Walker, & Edmans, 1995; investigate substantive or methodological factors that Gouvier et al., 1987; Lennon, 1994; Rossi et al., 1990; may Generalization of Neglect Remediation the treatment effeCt was based on clinical impressions and Not surprisingly, a critical area of concern that is comwas not carefully measured. It may be unwarranted, monly encountered in neurorehabilitation is the generaltherefore, to expect that remedial training of unilateral izability of therapeutic gains. In the remedial approach to neglect on highly structured neuropsychological tasks in a the treatment of perceptual deficits, generalization of laboratory context would lead to an automatic improvelearning is a process that is generally assumed to occur ment on untrained functional tasks in a natural context. Toglia (1991 a) has messed that transfer is parr of learning and should be required during treatmenr ramer than at the end of treatmenr; that is, generalization is not a passive phenomenon that happens through mere expectations but should be facilitated through effective learning. Many patienrs with stroke show a generalized reduction of all learning modalities (Delisa, Miller, Melnick, & Mikulic, 1982) and do not necessarily relate each learning experience ro previously learned material (Halperin & Cohen, 1971) . Learning in differenr contexes, as advocated by Toglia (1991a Toglia ( , 1991b , seems particularly relevanr ro remediation of negleer.
In a similar vein, Diller and Riley (1993) advocated for a combinarion of what mey called the "depth and the breadth training" (p. 297) approach ro achieve the best possible outcome for negleer management. Depth training emphasizes overlearning, whereas breadth training emphasizes generalization. Diller and Riley proposed that adopting depth training in the early stages of recovery may establish the patienr's responsiveness ro cuing through the use of repetitive and highly structured tasks. In the later stages of recovery, it may be more important to diversifY the treatment tasks and the functional conrext (see also Webb, 1991) . This perspective provides useful guidelines for restoring environmenr-relevant skills through progression from practicing componenr skills to applying learned strategies to functional tasks. For example, early in treatment, the patient may practice bisecting horizontal lines of varying lengths under visuomotor cuing (i.e., conrralesionally direered movemenrs of the right hand plus tactually guided scanning of visual stimuli) in a highly srruerured conrext (e.g., a quiet test room). This practice provides me opportunity to conrinue skill acquisition ro the poinr of overlearning, that is, converring the visuomoror strategy inro habits. In the breadth training condition, the patienr should gradually be required ro apply this generic skill (i.e., visuomotor strategy) to other tasks and environ- ments (e.g., reading food items on a hospital menu, counring persons in a picture, idenrifYing a row of items on a srore shelf). The spatial environmenr in which me treatmenr occurs may vary according to the funerional needs of the patient. With less uniform stimuli and task and environmental diversity, a wider degree of transfer and mainrenance of skills over time may be sought (Diller & Riley, 1993) . Toglia (1991a Toglia ( , 1991b and Diller and Riley's proposals should stimulate more research on the optimal conditions for promoting generalization of negleer treatmenr. A facror that may be crucial ro transferring learned skills effeerively from paper-and pencil tasks ro dajly functional tasks is the degree of awareness of disabilities (Prigatano & Schacter, 1991) . Decreased awareness or even denial of the disabiliry may hinder engagement and responsiveness to negleer treatment (Diller & Riley, 1993) . The fact that motivational and emotional facrors may inreract with neurological parameters in ways that could detraer from cognitive remedial efforts underscores the need ro include procedures that foster awareness of deficits in a neglect remediation program.
Recommendations for Future Research
This review highlighted three recently developed approaches for neglect therapy on the basis of scienrific theories and documented the effeers of various inrerventions. Taken in its entirety, this body of research suggests that unilateral neglect is amenable to modification via aerivation of the right hemisphere. Despite the major advances, numerous issues still need to be addressed. First, the therapeutic merit of the inrervenrion procedures that use functional outcome measures needs to be documented. For example, it may be beneficial to ascerrain the effect of lefrward motor aerions on personal hygiene and other self-care aerivities. Direering the right hand leftward to tactually explore the hemiplegic, negleered left limbs or body surface may be a useful way to overcome body neglect. The need for inclucling functional tasks that involve the everyday lives of patients with neglect in their retraining is especially true when the goal of intervenrion is to improve daily functioning. From a rehabilitation point of view, it is insufficient to teach such patients to improve performance on psychometric tests; improvement of functional skills for application in natural contexts would be in the best interests of the patient.
Second, a related issue that warrants consideration is the setting in which treatment is provided. The remedial strategies tested in the reviewed studies reflect much of the empirical rigor commensurate with laboratory measurement. To establish their ecological validity, these laboratory-based procedures may need to be modified to enhance their applicability in a noninstitutional setting, such as home and community, which involve the support of family members and friends.
Third, given the paucity of evidence that claims that neglect therapy has lasting positive effects on trained and untrained tasks (Halligan, Donegan, & Marshall, 1992) , it would seem worthwhile to attempt the concurrent use of the therapeutic maneuvers such as visuomotor cuing (Lin, 1994) , eye patching (Butter & Kirsch, 1992) , lateralized visual stimulation (Butter et al., 1990) , and nonverbal musical stimulation (Hommel et al., 1990) . Research should determine whether combinations of the maneuvers, and on what tasks, would lead to a greater or longerlasting improvement of neglect than single maneuvers. In addition, patients with unilateral neglect may vary idiosyncratically in their responsiveness to different treatments. Further research is needed to unveil how intervention strategies may vary in effectiveness according to the type (e.g., Bisiach, Geminiani, Berti, & Rusconi, 1990; Liu, Bolton, Price, & Weintraub, 1992; Mesulam, 1994; Zoccolotti & Judica, 1991) , severity, and chronicity of unilateral neglect.
Finally, use of brain imaging techniques refines remedial procedures that make the use of task-specific brain activation possible. For example, research of regional cerebral blood flow measures during task performance may lead to identifications of the tasks that reliably activate the right hemisphere or a particular region of that hemisphere. Neglect rehabilitation that involves these procedures has the advantage of being linked to a theoretical model. Results of efficacy research on the basis of such procedures would provide feedback to the conceptual framework that guides their development and may lead to more effective management of unilateral neglect. •
